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New entertainment chairman has stormy reception ]1

—— i»£HSS =5HL" L”. KKSsSvïu,e ^«^SdHSTjffiyg =d jo defend^ Wood^ S^Sp^sSï

Vood as entertainment chairman ^SvvceDresfden recommendation pointing out Batanyita, ten to four. Kennedy able to usethis for the benefit of the
^Winter carnival^chairman Brent "S£S-dwith respect to his

lelanson resigned his position in president Warren McKenzie. ’ ,nrs chairman Roy Neale hour, others an hour and a half. All chairmanship, I have made it
coust along with pubs officer Don J”ïb75imM.W=Un ÎSJSc ÏÏJSÏÏÏfSÎ-

Other persons have voiced their and Gordon Kennedy that council Lynda Ronnie Robinson “It’s a damned sin that the student tion." According to Melanson,
«2£SSTw.l,. move into comnHtteeofthe whole ^^J»£jS£jSfSSi hi* doesn't «alite whet kind W«>dwasç^tedot&ially W

McKinney. However, these letters games the SRC is playing with of a , dirty office, and an 
, , I Hanusiak dechSd'to^enTef the “tcSerepUed to charges that mations, he claimed, were

Vandals hit students ïirsü.-ü st“ jjaK-j
defeated 10 to four. Barry McKenzie said he never argued politic . 

seconded by Stairs, whether Wood was good or bad
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vandalism of her property.
People, assumedly students, cut

of crime and «w SRC cal, lor the ^ suniunhidg Mr. W»d's
in the drive.,, with orange was clean? or satisfsot-

Paint ., , ft’_ further debate Kennedy entertainment office. He advised orily stated. I was not aware nor

«ffiSSasé rssaszs»A WîjS.-jüsb SSSraars rtransrs Taaïfis-«.«-
after the meeting if you have entertainment office; for example, 
objections to the procedures which Winter C&mivsl, FbII Festival, Bn 
were used, then write me a letter CHSR; and being a first year 
which I will take to council,” student, I was thoroughly disillus- 
McKenzie said. “They both (Wood ioned with the affairs of student 
and Melanson) agreed that this government, especially certain 

. . . was eminently fair. No letter was members of the executive.”
faculty intramural and commun- Dr. Paton was chairman ot forthCOming.” Therefore, McKen- The president of STU Student 
ity use’of facilities. physical education at Stayner ^ assumed the issue was closed. Union said he enjoyed working

Dr. Paton has taught since 1966 District Collegiate, ,aad “There was no procedural with Wood and that UNB-STU
at Western, where he was Collingwood District Collegiate, profjfern R was just sour grapes, relations, strained at the best of
appointed assistant dean of 1957-61. On receiving a BA degree £ouncil has the final voice,” times, were as good as ever at the
physical education in 1972. He from Western m 1956 he was McKenzie continued. “All he's present. This was in part due to
earned a PhD degree at the awarded a University Gold Medal. eyer done is resort to name Wood, he said. However, he had no
University of Illinois in 1970, and in Dr. Paton’s publications include caUing » he said. “I can only comment with respect to Hanusiak
1965 received the Seward Staley articles on administrative theory assume he didn’t have a case.” as he had never met him. He was 
Award from the Phi Epsilon Kappa in physical education. He is an SRc vice president Gary Stairs reluctant to interfere with UNB 
professional physical education active member of the Canadian said he believed the SRC made the affairs, 
fraternity for outstanding perfor- Association for Health, Physical ht choice 
mance as a graduate student. Education and Recreation, and ot According to Wood, he is much 

Before earning an MA degree at the National College Physical mQre quaiifjed than Hanusiak. He 
the University of Michigan in 1963, Education Association for Men. ___________

By CHRIS HUNT

The rising wave 
vandalism seems to have at last 
reached the areas of Fredericton cars 
just off campus.

Cathy Baldwin, a student living 
it 711 Windsor Street, is one of the 
people hurt by these incidents. ' 
jath leading from Graham street 
Jirough her backyard, and thence 
to the university, has led to

was _______ ____  ___ a Councillor Margot Brewer con-
before council, althouih he said he curred. “I didn’t feel that the
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University of New Brunswick 
president John M. Antler on today 
announced two appointments in the 
new faculty of physical education 
and recreation.

The first dean of the faculty will 
be Garth A. Paton from the 
University of Western Ontario.

Peter C. Kelly, athletics director 
at UNB since 1947, has been 
appointed director of administra
tive services.

Mr. Kelly’s responsibilities will 
be expanded with the appointment, 
in such areas as coordinating
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